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The South ami the Presidency,
The Prosa of ttie country, North und

South, is discussing: "It is time for a
candidate to come from the South."
< »f course, per se, there could tie noth¬
ing wrong in such an event.it is a

question of epeuaucv only. In the
last decade of the century just closed
a big effort was made lo do away with
what they all hands) were pleased to
call "sectional aulmosity." But the
othei day there was bold at Philadel¬
phia Ihc Southern Industrial Conven¬
tion. In the North American, a greatPhiladelphia paper, a leading illustra¬
tion represented a tail lean, haggard
Southerner, with a broad-brim som¬
brero while he -hakes right hands
with a spruce dandy Yankee in a tidy
tailor-made suit, while both look happy
and indulge broad mutual grins. This
is all very pleasant and the reader will
readily recognize that it is consonant
and perfectly consistent with what it
it would EOeill.all arc now disposed to
emphasize.the so-called "commercial
period" recently Inaugurated. The
business is not open to criticism.and
nobody will quarrel. II makes us all a
happy family until JUol when the
time comes to name candidates.and
there will be no more mention of Pitz
Lee, Joseph Wheeler, bailey, of Texas,
and the thousand and one tolly, patri¬
otic, Union-loving. Norlhernisod Sout h
erncrs. The idea is pleasing to the
soul just row. but the discussion pre¬
mature.

Commencement Orator.
Senator Tllbnan delivered a speech

at the commencement of NcwberryCollege. As reported lor the News
and Courier by August Kohn, it was a
capital good speech: but the Senator
made a mlstnko; it should have been
an oration, polished to the last rhetori¬
cal touch, a thing of art, as well as a
matter of hard common sense. Extern-
pore speeches are fugitive, of only tem¬
porary value, while posterity is enti¬
tled to the benefit of the thought and
philosophy of our great men. Cicero
delivered an extemporaneous oration
before the Kornau Senate in defence of
Milo. a great statesman, charged with
a serious Offence. Milo was convicted,and sentenced to banishment. Cicero
afterwards wrote out the address in
elaborate llnish. lie sent a copy of the
written address to Milo as he pined in
a foreign land, who aftor be had readit, exclaimed, "Oh! Cicero, had'st thou
spoken before my accusers in these
terms. Milo would not be now eatingfigs at Marseilles." In the meanwhile
it required n Tillraan, with plenty of
Bdgolleld .-lull in bis craw to stand upbefore Professors, and College Presi¬
dents and a cultured Ncwberry College
community, and speak extemporane¬ously. Cicero's oration Pro Milo after
Nineteen Hundred years is extant
and a model for the Ncwberry Collegehoys.

fapt. u. ('. lie)ward.
The press of the state give a cordial

greeting to the announcement of this
prominent Coileton farmer's candida¬
cy for Governor noxt yoar. We have
not the pleasure of his acquaintance,hut a Laurcns friend of this editor, in
whose judgment we greatly rely,speaks in the highest terms of Capt.I Icy ward. We are not sorry to hear ofhis candidacy, but the race is a yearahead ol us.

Many scarrod veterans know what is
meant by ..double duly," forced
marches" and "ball rations." A hint
to the wise is filllllolent, and to enjoylay-by time, everything should beclean as a ribbon, and tho farmer canrelish the shade of a wide-spreadingoak. enjoy the sunny side of a peach,the crimson interior of a big melon,and the purple juicy grapes, with good
company, of course!

* *
Senator McLaurin is at Washingtondevoting his industry towards securingexhibits for the Charleston and Westindies Exposition, That he has leisurefor this patriotic domestic work, he

may thank our good GovernorMcSweeney, who look- to the interestof the "whole people" of tho State."Honor to whom honoi is due."

Thero is reeahit ration - more elegant¬ly, kicking--by the Russian Govern¬ment against our Tarit! Laws. And
our authorities arc kicking back- itbeing a game of two, and the exerciseis growing healthful. Hut tho partiesare old friends and will likely take thomutual cull's good naturcdly. Whenboys grow to a certain size they can'talford light.

Bryan, Mrs. Ilryan and the three
youngsters are at the Pan-AmericanExposition at Buffalo, and the "Com¬
moner" is delighted with the show.He will visit Niagara and thenceSouth and speak in a half dozen places.There Is no keeping a working mandown.

.#.
Smith and McLand, negroes charged

as Implicated in the murder of Poster
in /mi.-ami, were lynched at Shrcvc-
port on tho 20th inst. Edwards, the
party who did the shooting has not
boon caught. A dispatch reads:
Bcnton, La., June 20. -There is littleoxcitement here over the lynching oftho two negroes, Smith and McLand,last night. 11 is claimed that tho two

men were leaders of a secret order andbad entered many conspiracies againstthe whites. A mob composed of about200 men nuietly surrounded the parishjail at midnight last nightand securingadmittance led the two negroes out intotho jail yard. Smith was given tlvominutes in which to pray. Tho two
men wore then swung up to a nearbytroo. McLand mot this fato stoically.Prince Edwards, the negro who Isalleged to have killed John Gray Fos¬
ter, is still at large. Unless Edwardsis caught it is hollovcd that there willbo no further violence Offered tho dozen
or more negro prisoners who are con¬fined in jail here charged with complic¬ity in the murder of Fostor.

Some of tho dally papers In tho South
roport the drowning of lioya ovcryweek. Thoy go in bathing and get intodeep water with no one to help thornbut other small hoys..Spartan.
And now and then a grown-up boystrikes a whirlpool and sinks below ro-

domption. Aftor, tho victim usuallyhunts the well known stream fortu¬
nately everywhere found, called Lothe

*
« «

China remains a bone of contention.
*

Don't forgot to como to us when youare roady to buy your Fruit Jara andRubbers. We can save yon money.8. M. & E. U. WHkes.

Aii Interesting Letter from Cel.
Wliarton-No 3.

In ordinary gun-sllOt range, from the
Clin house, 1 counted sixty Sea Lions
resting on the shelving rocks bathingin the sunshine; said to weigh from
four to eight hundred pounds, each
resembling a herd of de-horned jersey
cows. Tho laws of tho country givethem great protection,and no man dares
to molest or make them afraid
We visited many other points of In¬

terest but we must not tire your rea¬
ders us night-fall is drawing near and a
treat is in store for us. We returned
to our lodging and alter a hearty meal
we again gathered at Police headquar¬ters, in charge of a special detective.
As soon as the lights were turned on
wo were exploring the sights of China
Town, a part of tho city of San Fran¬
cisco, containing over one hundred
thousand Chinese under city police regillations. Whon within its borders we
were as much ill China so far as custom,
habits and rites prevailed, ns if
we had been in lloilg Kong or Shanghi.We IIrat flatted the mission church,about twenty luombora there present.A lady missionary was in charge and
they were engaged in worship.noth¬ing but the sound of the organ and the
voice of the organist was homelike to
us. We next went to the church as re¬
cognized by the heathan Chinese We
looked on their Cod (Joss), and on a
rostrum elaborately arranged was their
idol before which I hey bowed and paidhomage: close be.-ide him stood his
horse (In statue) held by a Chinaman,saddled ready for the ride. (>n the op¬posite Bide stood the figure of a Chinese
lad of about twelve summers, the only
son of Chinese parents left an orphan,in devotion and loyalty lo his parentslie had kernt until the blood had t rickled
from his eyes and mouth and left the
crimson stain on his cheeks and face.
This is the great object lesson present¬ed to them in connection with their
Joss ior Cod' to bind them in loyalty to
china, her customs, her traditions and
her precepts. Just outside of this
court was tho most ridiculous part of
their worship; A salesman behind a
counter selling a small bundle of sticks
inclosed in a high colored paper from
which the purchaser drew one or more
and inserts it in a vessel of earth or
ashes, applies a match, and burns It to
retain the friendship of the devil. I
asked "do you serve the Devil here too,oh no was the reply, we just keep on
the good side of him by this worship."We next visited their theater which
was liberally patronised, but not a
word could we understand: thence toI the opium dives, men smokhig theirj lives away with no hope of reform:
three smokes a day keeps a man in bed
all the time and unfits him for anythingelse. A large number of Ihe poorer
( lass live under ground in small apart¬
ments with a miserable future before
them: yet they seem happy with their
pipes. Some of them are wealthy and
are engaged in merchandising, and do
a tine business. We visited a whole¬
sale drug house where they compoundall the drugs used in China Town. It
was a hideous sight to us; cases of roots,snake-. Itz/.ards dried and shipped di¬
rect from China constituted the princi¬pal ingredients of their medicine. The
dried Hazards, packed two dozen in a
paokagO, appeared to be about tho size
of a ground SOU ireI and larger, but the
Chinaman will take no other medicine
except thai olTercd hy his own doctor,and a large rcnumerativc practiceawaits each doctor. They have very lit¬
tle dealings with the other nationalities
in the city, in fact there is not a singleindividual living in China Town or has
employment there except Chinese . We
visited the home of one of the wealth¬
iest families, consisting of husband,wife and two children. The husband
had paid a large price for his wife and
was very proud of her, her foot was
just four inches long: he was delightedto see us examine it: and had her to
walk across the room to show us that
she could walk: however she had never
walked on the streets and was carried
by servants when she went to church
or an entertainment. Tho value of a
woman depends largely on tho size of
her foot: the smaller the foot the higherthe price they command. Tho little
daughters feet were so incased as to
prevent them ever being any lar¬
ger than they were when she was a
week o'd: they expect a tine price for
her. Tho men all buy their wives.
The room of this family though small
was elaborately furnished: the furni¬
ture was inlaid with gold and mother
of pearl. We visited many other placesof interest and eaw some of theirI strange customs. When they write'
they begin on the right hand side of
the paperand write backwards: present
your hand for a hand shake ho willj shake his own: go to a barber shop andj you will see them using a small curved
razor, they do nol shave the faco hut
shave out the ear, the nostrils and tho
eyebrows to relievo the appearance of
the slanting eye. The night was grow¬ing old when wo returned to our roomsj ready for rest.

Satisfied with sightseeing in the eityafter the close of the convention I turn¬
ed my face homeward and stopped over
to look through some places of interestThe old San Cabrlel Mission, built bvthe mi-don fathers In 1771, Is stillin use and is well preserved, built out of
stone and equals our modern structuresin workmanship and design. I stoppedover at Los Angela, a city of one hun¬
dred and three thousand inhabitants
in the heart of the groat grain Heids ofCalafornia; there are about live hun¬
dred South Carolinians in the city. A
pigeon and Ostrich farms are points of
interest. I saw a Wheat Header atwork In a field of wheat said to con¬
tain one thousand acres, it was drawn
by eighteen largo horsos, three abroast.The wheat was cut, thrashod, sacked,and the sacks dropped on the groundsecurely tied by machinory; each sack
said to contain almost tho eamo numberof pounds. Tho machine would cut
forty acres per day, and at the close ofeach day from sixteen hundred to twoI thousand bushels of wheat would hij secured along its track.
Oranges arc bought for one centJ apiece.My next atop was at Vuma,ln NewI Mexico, said to bo the hottest placo inthe world. I saw there for the firsttime a greaser; (old Mexican;; ho was

a curiosity to me. I remarked to himin conversation that Yuuia was said tobe the hottest place in the world; his
reply was or any where else; and stat¬ed that an old friend of his died therej about a month ago and wont to helland had sont back for his blankot; thatsettled the question and wo talkod ofhis early life on the plains, J neverknew before why an old Mexican wascalled a greaser, and doubtless many of
your readers aro just as ignorant. Wa¬ter is senrco he said, and (ifty yearsago soap, wash pots, and wash women
wero mighty f;carco In those parts and
one suit of clothes was a vory goodstock to have on hand at a time, as
more would be In the way. You buy a
new suit of clothes take a vessol full ofhot grease made from eomo fat animal,soak the clothos in It, then dry thorn,get into them, and you arc safe againsta louse or lion as they can't live In the
greasy cloth, and wo woar them untilthey wear out. A young Mexican of today does not practice such a custom
even if ho is poor. IJo Is a crank abouthis hat; you will soo a laboror withoverall- on and a ten dollar hat on hishead.
Now Mr. Editor 1 havo no right tomonopolize your paper, a few lines moreand I will closo. f havo travolcd from

our Soa shore on tho Atlantic to whoretho whlto capped waves lash against thocliffs on the Pacific, and Sunny SouthCarolina is tho best placo, all thingsconsidered, on the ontin lino. Ourdaughters a»o fairer, and a groator porcont of genuine ladyllko modesty pre¬vails horo in our old state than any¬where olse. Young man, why goWest? Land that Is worth living on Isworth from twenty flve dollars to onehundced dollars per acre, and a poorman can't buy It. When he steps out

us u wagenrner ho competes with the
Mexican, Japanese ami other foreignlaborers, ami then wages are cheap ex¬
cept in certain seasons.
Young man don't go in debt: it is only

a question of time until Texas and
Louisiana will have all the labor neces¬
sary to cultivate these prairie lands that
are now idlo; tbon as cotton growers
we will simply go out of the business as
they can grow cotton at less than one
half that we ran, one man and two
horses can cultivate li fly acres that
will produce fifty bales of cotton if theycould boo it anil gather it- Where
would we stand.-'

All along the entire line of travel
the Smith's and Jones' are doing busi¬
ness-
The small boy and hi- lieo dog are in

evidence. Whether on tlio mountains,
in the valley or on the plain, wet or
dry, tbo crop of children is about the
same, population con-iileiod.

.1. II. WHAHTON.
I

Sa>es Tnu I'loui Dentb,
"Our little daughter bad an almost

fatal attack of whooping cough and
bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. W. Ilavi-
land, of Armonk, N. v.. "but. when
all other remedies failed, we saved borlife with Dr. King's.New Discovery.Our niece, who had Consumption in an
advanced stage, also used this wonder
fill medicine ami to-day she is perfectlywell." Desperate throat and lungdiseases yield to Dr. King's Nvjw Dis¬
covery as to no other medicine i n
earth. I iifallibe for Coughs and Colds.
50 cents and $1.00 guaranteed by The
LaurenS Drug Co. Trial bottles free.

in MEMORY,
Sue Lorena, the little three year old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 'J'.
Hill, and grvnd-daiigllter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lafayette Tcague, died on Friday
morning, May 2Ith, 1901, she was a

lovely child and won the hearts of all
who knew her.

"I only know an angel oatno
That morn from Paradise,Came in our blessed Saviour's name,
To close our darling's eyes;And all the while he hovered near,Her fair check paler grew:

It's spirit beauty raised a fear
1 'rophetically tru«.

The echo of her bounding feel
Drew faint, and then was still:

Her warbling voice, so low and sweet,Awoke its last, last thrill.
A calmness settled on her brow,

Where Sunbeams used to playWe knew the sign, which told US now
Her spirit passed away !

And when I gazed on her innocent fare
As still and cold she lay,And thought what a lovely child shehad been,
And how soon she must decay:'Oh, Heath, thou luvest the beautiful,1In the WOCof my spirit I cried,For pparklcd the eyes, and the lore-

head was fair,
Of our little Sue that died 1

We feared, when llrat the witheringblight
Fell on our fragile flower,That it bad grown too pure, too brightTo grace its earthly bower,

And when the gentle leaves closed up,Whereon sweet thoughts were
traced,

We prayed."< )ur Father, let this cupOf woe from us be placed!"
In vain! >till hopelessly we clungI' ntO our dying one,
Nor yet our hearts,with anguish wrung,Could say "Thy will be done!''
We've given her to her Father now,In humble childlike trust:
And in submission deep we bow

Dur spirits in the dust I"
ONK Who LOVKU IlKlt.

Waterloo, S. C, June 17, lt>0J .

A Stipurh Grip Cure.
Johnson's Tonic is a supurb Gripcure. Drives out every trace of poisonfrom the system. Docs it quick..Within an hour it, enters the blood ami

begins to neutralize the effects of the
poison. Within a day it places the
Grip victim beyond the point of dan¬
ger. Within a week ruddy cheeks at¬
test the return of perfect health Price50 cents if it cures. Ask for Johnson's
Chill and Fever Tonic. Take nothingelse.
A pretty line of ilrop-stio.h lisle-thread hose. See what offer them at

to-day. O. B. Simmons.
You know the usual price, now watch

our unusual prices. It is convincing.Yours truly,
Davi?. Roper & Co.

OIHTUARY~
On Friday the 14th ol June, the

Death-reaper, with his dark and sub¬
tle mantle, entered the peaceful home
of one of our most beloved and re¬
spected families and plucked from it
the pride and joy that had so longcharacterized it. Mr. .1. M. McPtlER-
son, better known as "Uncle Matt,"
was called home to live with God and
his chosen saints. A wife and four
children survive him. lie was a line
man in every sense of the word, doingsuch things as lie conscientiously be¬
lieved to be right, while according to
every one the same right that he en¬
joyed; and thus another one of the
very few land-marks that representedthe infancy of the Pith Century has
been taken out of the cold rain and
rough winds of a sinful world. His
heavy locks and feeble frame indicated
for some time the nearness to the Kiv-
er of Death, but he awaited the lime
to cross as a little child awaits its fath¬
er's return. He bore his trials and
sufferings with such Christian resigna¬tion as to leave a great object lesson to
encourage a weak Christian journey*ing through this world. Truly, a good
man has gone He was a pillar in (he
Methodist church for nearly a half
century. His home was ever open to
friend and stranger alike, and his en¬
couraging, Christian influence was ev¬
er ready to stimulate the depre.v .-d in
spirit.

Although he had about reached his
four-Score years, his mind was clearuntil the last and he knew when the
cold waters of death began to gatheraround him. His remains were fol¬
lowed to Mt. Pleasant Church by a
large number of sorrowing friends,and after appropriate burial services
by the Kev. E. W. Mason, he was
laid to rest, and his friends of two
generations covered his grave with
flowers.

Grant us, oh Lord, (his preciousboon,.that with him we may have a
joyous and saintly reunion on Resur¬
rection's morn.

A FPIIiNH.
Not a ( heap Flour.

Thero is no rofuso from the glu-
coso factories in "Olifton" dour
tnado nt Hransford Mills, Owons-
boro, Ky.Itlsapuro winter wheatflour, and cannot bo sold nt the
choap prico of ndultoratod stuff.
If you want a chonp flour, buy"Snowflako" or "Spotloas" Thoy
are just as puj-o, though not so
whlto as "Clifton' Ask M. II, Pot¬ior or T. N. Barksdalo for them.

Obit mir) Notice.
We havo just returned from tho fu¬

neral of Mr. S. 15. Mahailey at KabunCreek Church who died suddenly yes-lorday inornlog of dl«rato of heart,lie had boon on tin* decline for sometime I»vit able to bo about 'till theMessonger eamo. Mr. MahatToy wasabout sevonty-IIvcy oars old and lividall bis life in this community. IIa«been a consUtant member of ItabunCreek Chtiroll far most <if bis long lifean<l li is filled many olllclal (dllcos illsaid ohuroh. lbs first wife was a Mis0Swltzer and his second was Miss lion*riettu LtodgorSi who with one daughbMrs. Anna We'll, survives him.
Funeral services to-day by le v. .1.Ii. Woodward,
Mr. MabaiVcy was highly connectedand leaver a large family connection,with many friends, to mourn his de-

pa rl are.
Mr. W. U. Mafiafrey and Mi. - NancyMahalToy,of WoodruIV, and Mrs. DavidSwil/or and .Mit. Jordan, of Kwilzor.

are the only survivors of a largifnmilv.
\v

Aim.i, c.i Jutio aa, iwi.j
Elected Superintendent.

Carney I.. Jones, of Ncwborry, has
been elected superintendent ol the
Laurons city schools and will tako
charge in September. Mr. Jones is
one of the best ichool moll in the tat'',
having In en at one lime one of tin
principals of tho Columbia city school s

and last .year was superintendent of
the Vorkvllleschools..Newborry Ob-
scrver.
Our friend IVof. Barnoy L- Jones,has boon elected Supcrlntondi at of

the City Graded Schools of Laurons.
Prof. Jones i< an experienced and a
ol Jacks township, this county, [lo la
a son of the late K. I'. Jones, and an
old Hurrioano boy. Wo congratulatethe city of Luurens on hor acquisitionof this thoroughly equipped youngeducator..Clinton Gazette-

first Section Baptist Association
Of the 1'nion Meeting of the Lau-

rens Association wdll convene with
Friendship Ihptist Church Katur
before the fifth Sunday in Jun \ 11)01,
at in a. m. Half hour devotional exer¬
cises, conducted by Moderator, enroll¬
ment of Delegates and discussion ol
Queries.

l. What is the extent ol the rcsponslbllity of tho individual church mem-
her to iiis church'.' W. 11. Drummond,.1. 'I'. Brownlce.

.J. Should not church members seektoatlalua higher standard of Chris¬
tian living?-John Pulllian, 'J'. J.
Hughoh
Ore hour's intermission.
TllO a(torDOOn will be spent in the

discussion of hat ue.erie-.
Sunday morning, in a. in., SundaySchool address h\ Dr. J. It, Fowler,and at 11 OC-locK Sermon by Kcv. W.

II. Waters or J . I.. Itarnott.
J< HIN IttDübK,

for t lommltlcc.
I MO\ MEETING.

Tho Union Meeting of tho Fourth
Section of tho Lauruns Association wi
meet with llcthabnra Church. June
2i)th anil 30th.

oi;KUY FMST.
10 00 a. in. Dovotionul Kxorciscs <'.

K. Hale.
10:.'10 a. in, f- it best for a churchdesiring a Itevlval lo obtain an F.van-

gellst or lot tho Pastor do the preachmgV .lohn Ii, lioyd, Frank Itnmageand Ii. F. for ley.
ll:UO a. in. Sermon.Joe. A, Mar¬

tin.
1:00 p. in. To what extent, if any.

may a Church with propriety be usedfor Secular purposes? W . f.. Grillln,G. C. lilserand W. P. Culbcrlson.
ttlOOp.lil, Is the one talent person

as useful in the world as tho one withlive provided they be equally ralthfulV
.lohn II. Wharlon, W. f.. Puller and
.1. li, Parrott.
Sunday, 10:00 a. in. Sunday School

Addresgos-O. K. Hale and J. A. Mai-
tin.

11.00 a. in. Sermon..1. B. Parrott.
Mr. Carl Sloan, of l.aurcns, will ar¬

rive here within the next few days lo
accept a position as bookkeeper for Fal-
wards & Co. Mr. Laurie Williamsonhas filled this place most acceptably for
several years past. lie will keep b toksfor the now oil mill at Choraw. Dar¬lington Mossengor.

Prof llobert Kennedy, bend olCamden graded schools has mad- .,

very interesting historical dLcovory infinding the original tombsdue of theKovolutlonary hero, Baron de Kalb,who was mortuily wounded at the bat¬tle of ('fluiden 1780.
Mr. .1.11. Rallontlno's »WO year old

son, J. T., died at his home near Üri w
erton last Sunday after a brief {lines?.The funeral took place at Harmonychurch Tuesday and the body wit- .id
to re.-t in the old Mcdlock cemetery.

Carrie, the ton yoar o!d daughter ofMrs. J. M. Mitchel, died on the lotl'.nst. at hor home in Cravton after anillness of several years. ThointOl meat
was at Mt. Bothol, the funeral beingconducted by liov. X. G. Weight..1 lonea Path Chronicle.

Didn't Marry lor .Money.
The lloslon man. who lately married

a sickly rich young woman, is happynow, for ho got Dr. King's New L'fcfills, wlliüh restored her to perfecthealth. Infallible for Jaundice. Bil¬iousness, Malaria. Fever and Ague andali Liver and Stomach troubles. Gentlebut olToollve* Only 'Jö cents at I.au-
rens Drug Co.

Hook on the JncksOl »Nie Flro<
"Acres of AsheP," the story of theiTaok8oavillo lire, by Judge Benjamin11arri-on, of the editorial stall of theFlorida Tl 11108-1 nion and Citizen, Is

now ready for deli very. The Intro¬ductory chapter by ox-Govornor Fleining. It is a COinplotO, accurate andgraphic description of the greatestconflagration in the history of theworld since the famous Chicago lire of1871. It pictures scenes and Incidentsthat are heart rending. It is elabo¬rately illustrated in half-tone engrav¬ings, book of 200 pages for only _'.">
cents. Sent prepaid anywhere In thoUnited States. Six copies for *1.00.Send your own order or get up a clubat once. First edition limited. Ad¬dress
I'UOLISUKRS, ACRKSOl-' ASIIIW,

Jacksonville, Fla.
ATT ENT ION! ATTE NTIOMI

Teaohors and Scholars of Lauren
County,

Wishing to save you mo»1-:.,, as well
as to supply you with tbd latest books,
we havo put In stock Johnson's Road-
ors, Lcc'ss Histories. Cinu's Arithme¬tics anil Prey's Ge< graphics. Glad tohave you call.

P il met to Drug Co.

WANTED.YOU I » order your whis¬key lot "personal iso" from OooporFarming Distillery 'o., Mrovard. X.C. Corn whiskey fro. i W.06 to ii>2.U0
per gallon; vessel Inelunid. live from|2.1o to $3.16. Poach brandy $2.05. Ap¬ple per gallon.

A. F. Ct »PKK,
l'i\ sklent.

Real Estate-
Houses and Lots and Farms for sal

Tenants placed and Kent's Collected,Terms reasonable.
KENNEDY U GOQOANS,Kcal Instate Agents,South sido Publio SquareJerons, 8. C, Jan. 3, 1901.Odj,

Yotlnü Contest nt Palmetto
l»rn- Co.

Third Wc< k's Vote at Pnhnotto Drug
.., f< t $20.<i0 I hair given to most pop¬
lar young I sit):

Miss NY lie Holt.. «,t;:;
.. Mary Camp,. 614
.¦ Amy Nolan. 161
.' Willie Jones,. (20" Nora Smith,. Ill
" Alum Shell... 70
.. Astio Wilson,. n>
'. lv .i l Si.I Ivan. Is

I
. li

Bessie brown. .... 90
Louise ltlChey. ;t,;
Annie itlehoy. 76

.. Lila liui'l,. 26

.' Ursula Gl ildre&s, 20
o-hj Mis

I

ot,
Km ma I ludgous, .. I"
Ma, me FOl'g USOli,. In

" Laura rhy,. 16
.. llos<?leTodd. 1
. Ida Pallor, .

.. Mutt

" Miniy lloyil. I
.. Nellie Miller. 1".
" '1. K. Phllpot,. 12
" J.inl . -I
" I iCG N I-on. 2

Toecotl < aiue, .... I»
"Hula .... .*!
" Millie < Kvings. 1.1

Mrs. C. o, Thellinir. 6»

C A ItUOIili DOTS.
on ncc unit f Hie recent heavyrain , (1m- cry with the farmers is

grass itml pi: nly of It.
Sa!ml:i river it is bot n beyondthe high wall r murk. It was

higher lust week than our oldest
ci"i/.ou- li i\ < « v i known it to he.

Mis es Lyllio Liu 1 1 and Julia
Turner left la I week for Green¬
wood, whore Ihe.v will remain sev¬eral diys, and will then go to An¬
derson to pend the 8ttminer.
Mr. \\ i". I'ltr .. . .!.'., nnd sister

Mi h til II i'm,nil led CJhlldn n's
Diynl 8ab m ¦ I Saturday, and
on account r higli water had to re¬
main several days on ihe Green-
wood side.
Miss i- ilio I;i!i innde a HyingVisit lO Moiinlville ht'St Thursday,returning early Friday morning.
The Uni u M ling of the fotn lb

socllon of the Lnurcn-t Association
will eonv. with IJelhobara
ehureli Ihe llllli Saturday. Hopeail Iho churches will send dele¬
gates, tnd lot this, our llrst, meet*
lug of the new eentury bo ono longto bo rouienibci ed.

Pan Van.

Healue . Cuuiiol be Cured
By local applieül tons as they cannotreach the diseased portion of the our.

There i-. onl) way tO cure deaf¬
ness, and that constitutional reme¬
dies. Bcafiii - is caused by an In-lltiiucd cond I oof the mucous linluu ofthe l'. i.-tacl I hi Tube. Whim this tube
i.s inllnnicd you have a rumbling soundof imperfect bearing, and when it is
cniiri I c!. v. loufi 0:S is tho' ri suit,ami unless tie lull animation can botaken out rind li is tube restored to its
normut e< n lition, hearing will bo d<
stroyod »rover: nin cases out ol Ion
are caused hv Catarrh, which is noth¬ing bul tin lolhtined condition of the
mucous surfaci .-.

VVo mill give.Ono Hundred Hollarsfor any case of 1' tifnosa (ciiusod by ca¬tarrh) thai cannot bo cured by Hall'sCatarrh Cure Send for circulars free.
F, J, CIIKNKY & CO ,

Toledo, o.

THE LAUftKNS BAR
A SEW LAW i ll!M.

'i ho undoi ned Im this day on-lored l.n|o it partnership for tho practiceof law in tin Court ol I his State, underthe namo of Simpson Cooporand willpromptly attend to ail business On-trusted to them.
ii. y. Simpson,i:. A Ci?opkk.

w, lt. k night. It. k. liAltlt.

KMUHT & »ABB,
Attorneys at Law.

tf-.' Will practlc i. all the Ktato andFederal Courts. .--i 'let attention to allbtlsin< ss Intrusted to them
Olllce up-sltvl 's, Simmons' building.
DA LL, SI M IUN8 & HALL,

A t .: nrne.) s n( Law,
I.aunun?, South Cakolina.
Wo praeli '0 iii all KtulO and UnitedStatos Courts. Special attention givennollcctlone.

Several town lots for sale. Sales oflot9 on monthly installments nego¬tiated.
w. w. Ball.

ForSALE
Iteal Kstatc in ami Near
the City of Laurens.

HotlSO and ono-blllf Acre lot on Main
Street, olio-half in i lo from publicsquare. House hits seven rooms.

House and PlftN Acres, on MainStreot, one mile from public squareHouso has seven rooms. Will sell as awlioloorin lots. On t 'ii- property there
are six lots of about two acres each,fronting Oil Main St root, ranging in
price from iM60.00 to #500.00
Small .1 oil Main Street, VYcst ofand adjoining Clilldi'OSb' .-tables.

One Hundred and Sixty Acres withfront Ort Main Street, one mile from
square.

One Hundred and Sixty-six Acres onGreenville road partly within Citylimit-..

Four Hundred Acres at Lisbon, Lau-ronsCounty, set in bormudu grass andwill make a line Stock Farm.

Lotsen Rast Main Streot have beensold. Special at tention is called to thelots on Wcsl Main. The o are tho mostdesirable lots in the city and containfrom two to live Aci'08.
SI Ml'SON & COOPKli,

Attorneys at Law,
Laurons, S. <'.

(MHico DaysT
I'orsons basic - business witli the".¦""".vUm1 will llnd him or his clerk

In the Offlco Monday. bMdfty8 °'
each week.

'. I DllUMMOND,Supervisor L. C.Mar. 20, 1901.

Soven Veoi - lu Bod.«
'.Will wonders never >.<.a-c" In-

lUiro the friends ol Mrs. L. Pease. ol
Lawrence, Kan. They know »die hau
?eon unable to leuvo her bed In -even
'ears on account of kidney aud liver
trouble, nervous prostration and gen-
oral debility, but "Throe Bottles of
Klcctrlc Hitters enabled ino to wala,'
she writer, 'and n threo months I
foil like a new person." Women buf¬
fering from Headache, Backache,
Norvousnoss, Slceplcssm ¦-. Melau-
clioly, Fainting ami Di//.\ Spells will
Had it a priceless blessing. Try it
Satisfaction guaranteed at f.aurens
Drug Co. only 50 cents.

Mil

I %)
Vi
< is.:;

Pure Water, Hood Soup
I no chemicals, | and skillful
handling from start u> finish,
arc the ü alurc.s of our laun¬
dry that gel and hold custo¬
mers for us.

The cleaning and pressingof Men's suits is. also, one
of the features of our busi¬
ness. You do not have to
wait a week, and then geldisappointed, before you getthe work done, either.

Shalt WC
bundle r

have vour next

LAUKENS LAI XDUY CO.
:; II. Main S

Promotora of
Kinn I auiuloritig.

Hollo! N.» Ü0.

v. .'..7'

.v,.'1

m

njf.1
..-

The Entering Wedge
To your Consideration is gen¬erally the cost,though cost should

always bo relative to value' to ho si
fair t"st. The lumber wo soil may
not always !»>. the cht aposl in price,l>iit it's always cheapest in tho
l"t g run, bocau in wo give lh" host
value. Thoroughly kiIn-driodfpro¬perly sawed and plan 1, you'llfind it "matches" well, and will
ho a life-long uoureo of satisfac¬
tion
R. H.H ud o en s & Son.

i COCAIN? ^»WHISKY
M it'll (Iui.n1 nl ii y

Si S* "' u -l . I i.l .«&9? V. M. WOOLl.tiV, M, (>., Ath

latsih , Onicbh. Permanently
ItKKTOHKl).

HINDIPO /! i1
Tonic and Vitnlizcr is sohl with writteniruurnntco ti> euro Nervous Dubility, LostVitality, Failing Mei.-v. is-. Dizziness,Hysteria, Stops all Drains on llio NervousSystem Caused by Had jfaints or Hxres-slvo l'se nt Tobacco, opium, l.iipiors, or"l.iviiur tho Pace that Kills." It wards oilinsanity,! 'onsuiuptioii and Death, Ii clearstho Blood and Drain, Builds up Hie Shat¬tered Nerve . llostorc.H Iho I'iru ol Youth,and brings iho Pink (How t Pale (.'books,and Makes Von Young and Strong again.Pi ico öOotv. V2 boxes iffi, ForsalobyBKX-DP.LLA IMIAHMAÖY.

LaureiiP, s. C,

JK. RUS I s (*< l'TON lö ii ii AND
11 lf| Original

in.I
< ieuuine

safe. Ladi .-s!
Ilust's Cot -

nvroval Fe

jennyroyal njlls'
always reliable undal .vayfl ask for I>r.""" ton Boot ami Pi ii-

male Pills, They neu:- lad and UOVCIinjure. Mailed to any address Oilreceipt of shun by IhoBION-DKLLA PHARMACY.

Iks! Pos Tlic S nth.

Wood's Worid's Heeds
are <:i<m\ n IIlid
s , lee I I'd with
it peei a I refer-

tin. ir

öeeds
chant doe
write for t

let

the
d results and

ii

If your ih< f-
i Ii Wood's >*< eds

m eitd Price-list.
<l

Cl iaiHon
< lor it* itII

01 rerun r (pv ;>i >>

lloil 111 ill' I ur nip rtcCda,Clover, l.aic SfCtt Pololoe*rilllet, Itiickwlicul nml
sects, inn It \ >. ,u, I.

i. W. WOO!) c, SONS.
.Seedsmen, . Richmond, Vrt.
WOOD'S r.M.h OATALOOTI? Issiiods in A uiru-', tells n CrimsonClover, winter Vctclics, Kapo,Hum Pronl and V Inlcr Oata,

, Sent win-ain (Irnsscfli
.

. . .m i cicm ei Srctls,Vogetable ftccda Inr l-'nll Pliinting.Hyacinths, riillp*, elc,
CAtaloauc moiled fro< Write for

Womanly Beauty,
Kl'ARKI.IMo UviIS ANI> BltlOlir F.U'BSAre Ilm Fruits of Sound Nerve-.

HINDIPO VR\iZawZ^LW0Cares Nervous KxlinustIon Hysteria Di/-xinosH, Iloailnohoi IJackacbo ami FemaleWeakness ho oommon atlondiug theMonthly Periods,
GIRLS '!«»8 '"X '!...'. Hi Ir.vingvaiK\A4kJ chango from (Hrlb.iod to Wo-manhood will tied hi it a iv.lorful rellofand bnuolit, It Quiets ami filrpngtlionuIdo Nerves, Oloanaox Ilia blood, (Jlonrs thoBrain and Tones up the wli >lo sy.stei,i.Makes n Woman Ijook Yiauin and Pool
toung. !,,kcWv,!4-,j.!;:;^i" So,,tby
mail to any address.

BENDELLA PIIAUMAOY.
Laaremii s. o

Glet)t) Sprites, S. C.
(JUEEN OF SOUTHERN SUMMEH RESORTS,

There is bul one Glenn »Springs ami ii^ lias no
ig continent for the stomach. Liver, Kidneys, Bov>

Hotel Open from »Juno 1st t<> October 1st,
Cuisine ami Service Excellent. U is up-to-date and L\<

(Joes There, For board apply to

Simpson & Simpson.
^flr- Water lor sale by Lauren- Drug Co., I'ali

Co., Laurcns Cotton Mill Store.

Buy YoUr
Clotri*)«* at tf)e

Our Clothing 1 >eparlmenl
located in the new exit n

most admirable Clothin.u r<

high, aii v and plenty ol
So we are better erjuippi «1
ever to please the particular
Goods that w ear, at pi it
tempt.

Suits in all tlie Fashionable Shades.
of the Season.Plain, Gay-striped and Checked
Flannel Serges and Worsted. You should
them. Odd Pauls in great assortment. Odd Coal
with or without Vests. Boys' Suits and i lr;i
Pauls.and il lakes a lot of pants for bo) . doesi
it r

New Goods Arriving'
continually, and new customers coining in dail)You are urged lo come in to see us

J. tylitvter & Bro

1 PLain
X! JU, JL, X. V VLShi

We are going out ol the Clothing business, c.\c< pi l\iWc have cut the price on all suits, and are scllin

This is no fairy tale. Do you want proof: '1
are here l<> show for themselves. It will cost nothiilook and very little to buy. We want lo shove
our Summer weights before another season.

Laurcns Cotton Mills Stor
T. C. LUCAS, Mai

Sorpe Good TJ?ii)gs
.AT.

THE MUß
For the Next Twenty Days!

That it is not only to your interest hut your duly to save cvei \tent possible, no one will deny. There is 110 bellci way to savmoney than by making your purchases where the goods anthe cheapest, For the next 20 Days wc öfter you a chance to sav<from 25 lo 33 per cent on the following Goods :1,000 yards Summer Dress Goods, Lawns, Organdies,Dimities and Muslins, worth 1 2to is cents, al 10 cl«1,000 yards, Figured Lawns worth 7 cents at :} 1 IsFive dozen Ladies Skirts, Pique, Duck and Crash,sold for $1.25 to $1.75, to close at 98 < 1Jo dozen Ladies Vests, extra values, at 5 cents and LO Cts10 dozen Men's work Shirts, worth 25 cents at 15 cts200 pr Ladies1 and Misses' Oxfords in all styles, notold or shell-worn goods but fresh slock at pelcent from rejjalar prices.
The Prettiest and Cheapest Millinery in (lie City.Satisfaction with every purchase or your money back,Respectfully,

ündor lioii-iMhi ii.-tei

Notice to

the Dear People!
Oi.c ear of Bine whll strong,Limo.
Ono car of No. I and 2 Shingles,have to (lav arrived and readyfor uilo. Call to see and getwhat yon need and commencethe N'ew Year with the best obuilding material.

plespcotfully,
H, K. OKAY.

GENTLEMEN Gel Iho New. Novol OKcovory.PIGEON MILK
Cures (ionorrluort niul (llcel lu <>n<' lofour dnysi its action ;n;i:'i.-.ii. I'mvontH stricture¦ All complete. 'I'o l»o onr«riutl iu vest lioekot. Sur« provenlatlvo..Moni by in.ill in plain |>ai ku^o, prepaid, onrocolpt of price. $1.00 pir i>o.\ I for 82.50.Hold by-

l)r. liolfo K. IIallies,
W Oflloo in Dial Ulouk ovorPajmotto Drug Store.

Specially proparod for Examin¬ing and Troating iiseasoe of Kyo,Ear, Throat and Nobo.

iN.rnenoN

BKM«I)1£M A IM! A ItM ,\ {'

bnuron», 4. (.'.


